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- 01 -i Articles lirtabgtoa-- aOs ' ip , BLACKBURN-i *Cti.,..Wholesale Gro-
wn, Don Vernisbers. and Nam In Traduce andI . ZZ.Ttat. Eadt•-•-•,--- - 'oo:ki 24 1 firgury,h 3tanntastureg Oile, Pitch and Oakum alone1........---........-.

- 7 II • on band at thole Warehouse, 141 Water slant, Ptttober•
.. . . YOolling-••••••-•-•••-•••••• 44 3 'meAlAn Olivine ..-.-

-

' ~...runnar Negri.

, - MO. . -.-.....-.....
-• 9le .I.li ISAIAH. DICKEY & CO.,-Wholesale Oro-' Nstioster--.•-•-----• .- 02, -• vs. pi_ ...,ooctimlskion itiondtentaand Denim In Nod..

- • .r.wrest....-....41.......... ••• 124 1° NO. tdi WaterKnot, wd 101 Front inmate Pittsburgh.
tNyrnieh......-.............-...I 12 170

.AGENCIES

BOOKSELLERS. &C.

DRUGGISTS".

MEDICINE:

ANUFACTURING.

' • 111C11.4606 AXI) nA
- WILKINS • I-

Stater.2l/4.ZhaelinZell Anoth Spre4

• lO.TORSION and :Domestic Exchange • •
:..,,, o=stioter and Land Wstralo:=thtand .
• thalsto9ea

maenadleonthrm nsVeranorbens negotiated.
Mt ntiand ac4•l on Comm 1..

'44elroe.el6id ari°Al'l4 amd ' deed

• - osoßcig E. ARNOLD & CO. : -

,DitAterrts macnaziox,roi.
ir 14 stmt. orPooe Ss,*ar• s 2lL.4llThostFt.ices atmost Illeantratas-14/1. • . , . •

TORTABLE IEDILASHING MACHINES'- AND

TivisliANTED .to thoninklily: built;to and to wail Irel:4 madeaod'esidgotli6o4trhoooterger's ttppos NW, reen 'toot. Plttobona.. The Thrr shgl4..aereberetft•A simpleandCM •neentorit nee InPi*bslF tW so4V.o"-I•4=-
I: tr,:V, sort• , .Ps 's&ost ‘61•67 1.41 w- /4ons,. per 1,DWI* ursmed from 60 ta / 000300 Wiaels 4,0 1,• theenuahttt.Lther bare been reatentomosdirthee. ahoLA• =.lO sosomphste, sndo4 weeras isany in

TD.Boaster la 1%..1. Meat, and Isittiebed tatheThrasher, and ecanpletely , separates the straw and that,turn the gran,and has given entatteathbottan *hemmer

7orrs You.— D. leans... :...WALTSI C.NCGILLB7I. ROF,Wholosiile Grocors
csomilsdou blasitants. N0.194Liberty street Iltta•. .

, ; IL Caltla,
..,

1.H. nOODR/10- - Skala.
•

Wtf. BAOALEY .1; CO., Wholesale aro:I V mil,.lloa.lB awl 20-Irood ptreet. Plt •••

M'CLURO,jILLIAMA:' Grocer. and
V Tea Draler;norner of Wcad..and Math st.rrehrlL ,altalways on grinuarre assortment stabchler.Ornerriesen.Tera— reales and !rata,iThomais and Eie.taaDei...yonoll On the Iowa: tapas.

OirEitT, -vAijaLL A CO:, Wholesalearoma, Umkants.'tleilen la Produce.oW Pittsburgh Itaaotsctum.- K. 253 Libt•tr-stmt.

McCA.NDLESS, .successors, to
kJ; lebeLual InrmsForwardingandcocemb,,dec merchants, Prides Ism NW.. MM. (S,t.

Yarns and Pittsburgh Maubdigliwrs gelumanYi area, of
Ward and Water idragglittabursh. • .. .

CULBERTSON, Wboleeal• Groceiand
commusb. IllnrcluniaNnlne InPetwilantand Pitt.

rgh Itazugh4nred ArlJeles. 19 Liberty.irLrest, Pitts

ICeI3IOIIIOTD .
offs,Aso I/LOTD.

R. ILOYD,-Whole;iletireeets,leotn•
mindan Mdichants, and Dodd.. In"Tradnee—Sound

mirth dididleto: fronting air Liberty. !cod, mid Firth.

firSCOTT.. Dentist, Fourth street, "tusuom, enter Xalgetl : IN6e•rom.9 A. ir to6raar. winrrsated.-- -

.1 T3l: - .A, Ponni !Area,cattUiii 4iirtteasibmilmitast
! *Ow than3jarc gnaw byamid mokit.dzaz....

f1A1LY.....-t-'PITTSBURO.
KtARD. --'-'-litriiiilieen-4Pointed the ex:

heets.Aesattai fee Pittsbergh.'ar thertdearefantre (kmetsted and Stretched Leather Belting. num-
nitactsnedhr P. JlittliLL & SON, ofliartford.Connecticut,We nowoffer fin. We a large assortment et all width.,
Xanufectured, at-She manufacturer's -prima, hisartiele•
being t'ee-rtortd .y Leather Belting ever before offered
Inthismarket,. 'AI" a largestock ofall widthsof India
nabtoir bating amrtantly on hand, and for saleet the
.. .i3t"l.4 ,2abr - 11. J. G 11. PHILLIPS

A .---ti-N —toolllBr, eat Estate ;rut,
Stock, Marchandln and-BM Bcker, awe No. 02

oorth street, *Uwe Wood, Buchman promptly .attooded
V, AM UELI.4.- MA2SHELL,KeTietnry Citi-
)o4=ll Instirsnso Om:many, 41Ina,

M. GORDON, .Secietasy 'Western Insu-
A: a ranee Co.. 02 Water street. _

GARDINERCOFFIN, Agentfor Frunklinr aihdriz 9naranY.north-east corms of Wood

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
. ins! ItuuratteiCoaansny. eyatcr etweL

irIEO...IL TAYLOR iv RUSTON, (successorsLA to Tatirlor& Idiom%) Gemara °minim:kat and For--warding Alerctuants,and ,Agents for Eastern Transports-
• nonLines, Wbolc.Wcr Dealers -In Stank Groceries. ' Shoot-ing..Cotton. Cotton Tarns, llatting.Toine, ?Jannis, MI.magi and lientnekr 'lamp Tobago, Soda Ash. Windowkilns, Pig. Barand.Wldte Lead, Naval Storrs, and Undo-nail arid Pittsburgh. Man amid Goods generally.—Agents Er tbe:•Penn MIS.and "Banner mur Sheeting&PHtsbursh. 411 Pront street. (oPP:mite Louisville.Pittsburgh aridSt.LOlllll Fookot Landing.) Cincinnati.ja:l64and

:71 A.:IIUTCEITSON ` ..E CO., Cominission*I Mewl:mute d A rut* o LI.teale I 8 Mghlas:VPMum.Zge.'Fallak t,"ie.,° ,t, • g"
rwt

. .
. .IirEW.:TORK ADVEILTISEMESITS. IPITTSBUR1, Trim visscuEn "& B.etriaxa a,nend AA.81.1.18, =_______ ,i name, No:WIwad 31S Droadway. L.ievr York. (late tio.k Karnali Wag.)

.IhUaLk FirmtoMt Cityof Neer Yin*,

J L. READ, BOokiieller and Stationer, No.Fourth street, Apollo Buildings.

4- R. WELDIN, Wholesale and Retail
't °

Dealer in Blank and Selma Books, Paper and Sta.neer, 1'0.113 Wend street, (between Tbird and Fourth)Pittsbmwb. - . • marlA

IBEL An advertiseMentin ourcolumns 310tifie4i the parties concerneW to meet in Ilarrisbdrg in
' June, to discharge cartaindnties inrelation to aFarmer's. .Ijigh Sch(Ml,• which the Legislature-bas agreed to establih. We find the followingnotice of this impttitant Institution in a latenumber of the "Cotlitiry Gentleman":
, PENN-max./ism Smoot ,.—The Legisla--1 turn of Pennsylvania; bn the, petition of their1 State Ag. Society, /lave just passed an act in-corporating an instution tobe known' as the"Farmers' Iligh Schoolof Pennsylvania." litconstitutes the Presklent and Vice President ofthe State Ag. Society and the President of theseveral county Ag. Societies, its board of Trus-tees, and authorizes them to procure a tract ofland, not less than 200 acres, upon which they'shall make such improvements as-shall be ne-
, cessnry to adapt it to the Instruction ofyouth inthe art of fing. .They are to appoint aprincipal of tMI-,E.:. stitutioo, who with suchscientiflerittainmenti and capacity to teach, asthe board shall deem necessary, shall be a goodpractical farmer; he, with such other personsas may ho employed as teachers, shall coMposethe faculty for the immediate truinagement ofthe institution, subjtet to the'revision and ordersof- the board of trustees, who shall employ!such

' competent prefessors or teachers as may e ne-I cessary to impart to the pupils a kneeled a ofthe English language, grammar, geography his-Ittory, mathematics, chemistry • and 'such titer 1branches of the natural and exact sciene , aswill conduce to the proper education of th far-mer; the pupils shall themselves at such huesand seasons no shall be prescribed b theboard of trustees, perform all the labo ne—-cessary in the cultivation of the farm, and shallthus he instructed' arid taught all things s-ears to be known hy a farmer, it being th de-sign and intention oe this law to establish n in-stitution in which yobtit may be so educat d asto fit them for the occupation ofa farmer.To carry this institution into effect, the onn-Sylvania State Ag.ociety is authorized- ap-propriate from their (funds the sum of $lO 000,and such further an nal appropriations us maybe necessary hereafter. This act is very well asfat as it goes; but had the State authorized - ncontribution from its own funds, ntleast equal in
amount to that contributed by the State Ag. So-ciety; we think there vrould have been far great-er probability of the -project being carried intosuccessfuloperation.

'TORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
•- Lionel., sneeeasor to Dathern 3 Agnew, No. I' tMarketstreet.. near north, Dittsburah.

NKY S..BOSWORTLI, Bookseller andDealer to StatlonarT,da, No. S 2 Market street, nearlamond. Pittsburgh.RI,

Globe Iron Railing Works.
Yoe. 311 and.313 Munroe etreel, New Fork,

K AY .k CO., Booksellers and Stationers.Roodstreet, next &arta the corner of Third.ra. School sad law books constantlyon hand.

MUSIC, &C.
___

-

TORN li. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Perteo,SO Hula and Musical Instrum ents. &boo, Books. andStMinuer7.--- Bole agent tbr:Chleksrlng's Plano Forte, far,Western rennarlranla—No. 61 Wood sweet.

HENRY lfealer in Music,Mu-
Importerof Hann Shin"agemt Itrclinemo Clark's grand amt moan, Pianos.with Coieman'A .E.don Attachment. Also for Dunham'sPlanes.

.AJ.SCIERCEDER .t CO., Music Store, 4th
44.4 ggilinstb".turmtgriV wulti4rall thk r

OPPOSITE THE ALLAH= WORKS.
SALES ROODS, 122 GRAND STREET,

11111 LOOM PROM uromow.

TORN RAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. 31'Guif-.1 tan) Wbelcsate and Retail Dennstat and Dealer InPoints, 011e. ,Dyeetedra ta, 1.41 W. sbece, 3 do.S. belowAlley. Pittsburgh. Allirliennlae Anent. for Dr.Puffs Medicine. mhrui
M..L-w[Lcox.&. CO., Druggists and Apoth-

• .emkriee. earner 31.arket dont-and theDiwrroa.teepronatantly on band aSall .and complete worriment ofDroga,Sleilleinea,PerfunieriwrlartidrePertainingtothri,
Phyairiaxasroweriptkma earatellyeompminded.

JOHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inDingo, raintet 011% Tunisiansand Dye Stars, No. MGbetty atreet.rittelorgh.
AU order. will receire prompt attention.WAgrntfor implon2Co.'valtiaLle family medicine.tar2447

A. FAIINESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
bruringist.,and manufacture. of11late L.A....L.1bn~tand Minna, =MET Wood and Front street. Pitt.

meta

gE. SELLERS, 'Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs. Paints: Dee Stuffs. Tarnishea. de- de--sWood street. Dittaurgh. Good...minted. Mee.tom

EMU.= 10..7/ 11.11,[11..11RAIIN k REITER, Wholesale &. Retail
Drought,. earner at Liberty aad St. Mir etreeta.ttabruvb.

C• SCIICON3IIKER . CO., Wholesale
• Dmimista. Sa.24.3irooci ,tact, Pittaburgh.

TOSEPII FLEMING, Suceessorto L.Wilcox
•/ Co.: earner Market strxtsod.l:garnand—See'N cm-
=•on liatzttjealleiZLeop,pri lete ortiir;dtlarvtfelnpenal Ida busineis.lip preseriptiten commanded at all .boor. ja9:ly

. .

TinHE subscrikara having extensive and un-
arrpatheirssed arranammeatsgetfor mantifecturineeveiTar-t e/Ins, oparedtoand dealers throughout the antntrY.

oder to the .public

Int OUGHT tf CAM' IRONRAILING,
ofevery description.

Cratings,Slttaters.Doort,itrattle/netRalskado. Mainandornamental; epild and Cordler fur rhatnrn, Jr.,.Maim, &Wu. nulkStands, Finn, and
Mirk Stands, nabrela and Hat

A 1,.,.supotior quali
Sfamla, do
ty ofiron Fame nil of whichAhoy niiltrarmattomrpess instrength,:durabillty, beau-ty ofdodo, and cheapness the nnwnfeetttresof any oth-

Ur house in theirDna larders ikoor every section of the.nited Statesthankfully remived and execoted with theutmost despatch. dthiTa LAVERS.myliMintv I IV, Orand lama. N.Y.-

Prt. JAMES 'KING: Officeand itesidence,!Net. 112 Fifthstx.eet, OrPoilte the Cathedee.l. Pitt.
jady

MERCHANT TAILORS.
11,---dILESTER, MerchantTailer'antr

• War. Na 74 Wood Woad. Parttentor attentiontoBoys' and Tonna.' aottilna. =My
WILLIAMDIGBY, Merchant •Tailor.Dra-

ertr street.r Lir pee end-Dealer in Emir Made Clothing.HI Llb-

WATTS !V CO., Merchant Tetilora..M.P2AX7Pr nr=i7(=g°6 l:74=trr.rtilmerWl andVesting...llM est styles and tlnest uality-our Meads and el:mummy willpleaseales ns a will.

WOODWELL, Wholesale and RetailNana:a-tares. and Dealer la Whet Ware, Na V,street

ifETIEMELL, Manufacturer ,of
,0 1 PATINT BOX VICO,eroperior article. 801.10 BOXand BRAZED BOX VICES., owner of Anderson and Bob.hum interim. cue'QUM from the Bard Mood BridgetAl•kgheny City.

PERHAM OUTDONE!!!

re. WORKS, corner of First LindLibertystrode, Pittsburgh. Pa.—litaritinistir Teals of erory°Sy. met. as IRON PLANERS, Slideand Hand TURR•LYU LASII DRILLINti MACHINES, maari.So.told toorder: Ifel2J JOS. P. HAMILTON CO.

AvirlesiIItOIDEttED AND APLIOA MAN-TILLAS--Usterbas markedfor Earibrolderyand Ag-ork by MRS. L. 8. WILSoN,jett • Ito.mu Penn street, abort Rand:
•

BolivarFireBril tutiracible Clay Man-
- • _l.,• iliac CompanyTll..fiLSCOMPANYINGENLARGED

their espoclLT for ootooto-ttoin. or. um, prorto
nd

meet tho no:reaped &mad ap• thet4illiek. Croeib mdBothllost Clay. Orders Door&stag=Plttebtxt'gb. Feptotobot 21.18=
iom a. tertiO:to... Juin lecom1111,.C0R1- 1 Ai. CO.w nOLESALE 'ANDRETAIL YARDIONABLE
.ILAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS INALL RINDS OPrrns.
CORNER 0.? WOOD AND FIFTHSTREErg.
! • •- ' • Pittsburgh, Pa.Nas...mar AEA embrueis ITery finality anstyleofdataazul C•P8,.:4 POSIN Cuff• nalNis bonnet.

oro.l-4mbeir

:rat, PROPRIETOR. OF THE ItIERCAN-
, Tits GLIDE Wouldresnectfully oiltheattention oforchards. Fannere.and Mechanics. miffing out of thethe city._to the moderate termr.fire a yearly eulacriptionofthe Guide, _Wag tomell sutecribers only P.lty arts perYear. noMang it .rinconstlobably the cheapest Weekly 1Family Newsmen. published In the Ilnitedfitates.The columns of the Griete will contain the usual varietyofOr final, Spicy Artlees written not only to pleave butto the and willberepleta with• synopelaofall .thofend out Nem cif the Day.regard topanties,the Gads will maintain an fnde.

PlOttialttolle.arid. from thne to time will advocate suchmeasure.asbest conduce to the inter.cats of the gnateetnumber.
POSTNASTERNand others are respectfnlly rogumtrdto .4es &ovule for thispaper, to whom will beforwardedMftcimennooks,, fore when desired to done.
11:12.V1t3f1i,-An en Inducementfor person, to 10 tortOlthemselree to obtain subecrla for tliaMereuntde (had,era oder thefollowing premitune„ andnoon the receipt ofthe names arid pup in admen; we will forward .them. per

s as or otheralee , if ordered,to the address of those
For three boodred frobecritmrs, eash 525 00For twohundrml and fifty thbewrihora, coo will Oreone splendid fine Gold Watch, (warranted forGoan) .... ..... 01For two hundred.cue elegant flue Gold-.............'classes,/worth 1500!VOW]. hundred nodally, one Ci.G.nallrsoelet, (finefold.) worth- 11 00Fee one hundred. neeGold Vent Cloth, worth • 800For seeenty.fivosubecribers, one Geld lon and GoldBolder, handaomelhengraved,worth 10 00'For fifty. one do dooa 00Tory inn, oon - do do do 0 Of)For thirty, nue do : do 500Per twenty. Commerelal do Infiber do

extension.holdar, worth • 200For fifteen, moo mellow do do 2 ut)For twelve. orn, lWfedo do : 1 LeG• "Thie old- remand Gold Bolder, Is the Ladle.' sits. andis eautifularticle.AU thealmve goods Matti*precuredhorn the New TortGold I'mn ,3lann&eturiug Company, the acalowinigedhestGold Pen and Prod( thee llianufactnrcrainthiscontinent.CLODS can advantageously number ereryand earful he Union, and a largeofsu Weribereobtained Inthiaway. Such aa would interest themsebreafor the Glade, ran be eadtreeraraed. as ourildof pientiumeabove will show
FARMERS rho would desire an excellentFamilyNew,.rzsr ap4,:ti.n.;.Ll artilnyth=vx of the flteiti„ the
.-4f 7EXT,faanted for everyelty in the f=fl Rates awe?Magda. Responsible nartieft.who will art as agent. forthe Guide, will please furnish-us withtheirnames fur pule_

gsl' •COACTRindioRy.

TO TITF:I,ADII:re would particularlyappeal,know-li]fr th.Offblency oftheirservice. when energetics/1y di-d. cry their nn one aniwwiption tiroouldwon out number:ay' par.; sithlitheion this ent.itoundlTin g"tutiol lnce!Somo batloTtenct ounribrnsle patrons One sitheertptiour prlee beingno low, there wilt be hot littledifficultyIn theirmewingter nsenoughrahtscribars toobtain any of theRode Proni.'kadabove described. and what lady would not dealer, ahandsomeGold Watch,Locket, Bracelet. Pen and Penciff
trithoh wahreetomo nth,.

n Tiist iaor nc eo mf s Gaited. w
h eo u'hsaanlldena

gr
gethe Caddo in dooblo permit Ow.

SiegfeCtithecriptioes may be remittedln Pout Oglcetharnpa.AtirAll communications ahould he aildreeeed, mot-raid.to'W. Itntratany,Editor and Ptifilithernfthe .VfIC reekMerenntffeGent., No. its tireenwich atm/.
thnotskats] the Lidon. by publishing ihnnbore. appropriately disslayed. torinding 'ulna, fryTwo NOWts, and callingattention eilitnriallfto the same,and vendingcm thepatier. will he entitled to an exchance.andreenter, a GO1.1) PEN AND GOLD 1701,0E11, worth ITere/re Po/tam Daily paferswltl toentitlecttotren, whiehwill be forwarded to then, Am they may direct. frn,...ThisPen and Holder will be of theu:marine@cf 'the ICcerItirk Gnlit jirrlA nf.weciaing 1 reenwich2t_ tb, snort exten.Sirit andreliable Gold Penproducer.this cenithlhnt. !runtIn the world. apiti-2.cor

•
For the Dall 7 rittebureh Untette.importnot to School Director+.The following letter is from the State Super-intetulent of Coinmon Schools:

DKP.UITMEN't OP Counox Senonus,
Ilarrielours, May 18, 1844.To JOSEPH LEVAN:

Sir—the printed article you enclosedgives correct construction to such parts of theSchool Lawns It refers to.

/CULP reepectfully call the attention of
et/4-Y SouthernEtariVgitzrshiroo.7.l4°.l.`(Urdu.are builtfr genn the bred material and workman-ship,andtinder lila own

to
-he. Mt, With omit.dame. warrant hie work to be inferior tonone lateens°,band In the Union: The gnomes of hie business and the

treat inerono todemand for thisdam ofwallah:lli:UV.,•.=lLVld4r.".6=iKsr.l work
.111pjc=rll %Wand°. his at. hellos going Vast. All

NOw Coach Fliotory—Alleeleny. .M. 11. _WHITE & CO., would, re-
aa

-sewtraur• bat= the uhlie that they havese ioon Lecock, between deed and. lianduskeyemote: Thor,ars now making end are prepared torendreI. orders Ler *eery description ofvehicles, teaches, chariots,itfrineanil_eegreter t:r=i, fstis'ethr4er't'k. th iol.lthe grfuties UtOT have. Leerfoci conlidenttney rgenani-ed to do work on the most renamed. term. pith thesewanting artklee In their line.
, Paying particularattention to the miection ofmaterials,and haying noon bat competent workmen, they have nohesitation in warrantinw. theirwork, We, therefore saltthe attention of the PUNIC /0this matter.
• lepalring done inthe hat tawnier, and on theMost news pale terina.

- -
TheBoard of Controllers should meet nod oi-gattize as soon as possible. TheDirectors, it to

presumed, have organized as required by the oldlaw. Their next duty is to organize as a Boardof Controllers; and we cannot conceive why it isproposed to postpone such organization untilafter the nett election for Directors. IfDirec-
tors do not Meet nod organize within twentydays after their election, they may do so at a fu-
ture period, provided no legal steps have in themeantime been taken toremove them front dike,for neglect of duty. The same rule applied toControllers. As they did not oreanizo within thethe twenty days prescribed-by raw, they shouldnow do so as soon as possible.

You will receive your blanks from yourcountySuperintendent, to whom yen will also report.Very Respectfully,:

*The printed article referred to is one pub-lished in the Dispatch of May 18, and in orderthat itmay be clearly:and distinctly understoodwerepublish so much of it as relates to the or-ganization of school boards in cities.
' In cities there will bo a central board, called

a board of controllers, composed of the mem-
bers of the several.ward boards of the city. The
duties of the hoard of controllers appear to be
the general mnnagentent of the common schoolsof the city. All teachers employed must be
elected, by the board of amtrollers, and in order
to keep,the schools open there will have to be a
generaland uniform tax levied and assessed, bythe, board of control on all property tax-able for school purpostt;7-Theboard of control-lers have also power toestablish separate schoolsfor the tuition of the motoredchildren. A 1:121i.form set of text books kill be used in all schoolsthiottgliout the city; these will be selected by
the board of_ controllers, immediately after theannual election of.tenc;hers. •

The wind boards retain possession of theSchool prWperty &lodging. to their respectivewards, explpoiver is given to them to levy 'and.nssess a separate tar, for the purpose of build-ing. renting and repairing school houses.This appears to be all the power given to' theward boards, ns such; till other powers and du-
ties appertaining to the schools are centered in
the board of controllers.

Whenever all the ward Wards voluntarily ex-
ecute deeds of conveyance to the board of con-
trollers for all school property belonging to theirdistriets, then, and in that case, their organiza-tion as ward hoards shall expire. All power
will then belong to the board of controllers,it will not only have the management or thereboots, but control over the school propertythroughout the city.

Coach and Ctirriage Factory.TOIIENSTON, BROTMr.. corner of
Belmont intlialecen streets, Alleihsny City. wenldrespectfully Inltem theirfriends, and the nubileTVS.that lbp. arerest=upxnatmel=. all their 4..gu.iry*leTofigiaid proportion. -

• All and will he executed with strict regard todun-'Anil -and be of finish. Bemire willalso he wokto on thorned remeniable terms. titles. Inall theirwork
the best "Eastern Shafts. Poles and Wheel Stuff.they frelconfident that Oil who favor them ale workspatronagevan ho polletly entitled AO trial,ae work: • •Purchasers arerequested to IWthee, eall Wore Pat.

Membero of the, Lc:B'4oBre.

Fifth Street Stocking Factory.
griury, 'ENERGY, ANI)

Th,betesow, ChlldraN nose, Men's Rock.. Ca.
t.., sad Wigwam add atmaaufadua.P. rtioa.,at MaMIRstreet wtoeklngrattan., $ll wadenom hut war', wag,

EQ ADVANCE IN PRICE. WM. PAMRlocidait Vaato.7.l.th street. tetwam Wood aad Market

. A vast State, like Pennsylvania, with its large
and intelligent population,its immense local busi-
ness and interests, and its preponderating in.tineuce in the Union, oujht tohave on able State
Legislature.: But the fact is notorious, that, foryears past, our Legislature, as a body, has been
weak, servile and corrupt. •At the close of eve-
ry session it is publicly reported that certain
members were &Risk _up to vote for certain bills.l'rnfeaxianal 1,-orms annually visit, Ifarrisburg, for
the publicly avowed object of procuring, by BlackMall, members to vote for or against particularbills. With perfect sang (raidand the most un-
blushing impudence, these borers will talk of
their power and their 'exploils,—bow much they,
got from tois rich man and that corporation,—
how much they paid this and that member,—
and by what cunning and trickery they defeated
or passed certain bills. In fact the opinion has
become so prevalent that no important public or
local bill ran be got throughthe Legislature with-
out money; that business men, interested in anything of the kind, always raise or set apart a
private fund especially to boy up. the Borers' nd
enough members to get their measure through.

This thing shanld be tolerated no'no longer., Itis a burning shame and disgrace to thoState—-
. more—it is fearfully pernicioustell;bestinterests of the'citizens. By these corrap ionsour general lairs aro constantly changing to suitparticular cases, thereby becoming uncertain,perplexing and vexations,'—and private laws of
the most partial, unjust tied onerous thamcterarc passed, or-ones of a beneficial character.;de-
tented. ' • • -

Whnt is the remedy? Electptaini Iv:1)160,61mi-
?leAl men as Legislators—not pert young men, or
rabid Township or Ward politicians. Elect men
whose business andinclinatiOna would inthiewb thu er mg. to stay at home Thee than go to Ilarris.

If the members of oar Legislature would' de-
vote themselves properly, an business men, totheir duties, they could do all the business of a
session in ono month. Bat .every body knowsthat one-halfthe members do: nothing iu the wayof business but vote, and they, with a greater,portion of the other .httlf, spend moat of their!time iu spreeing and political wire-working-4r-
canoe they went to Harrisburgh for that purpose..But if men were. sent, of the kind I have Eng-gelded, they would go to work In good earnest,'despatch their business, and .speedily return
home.

The nay things have been conducted fora fewyears pest, there Is, to a sober, intelligent man,neither pleasure; honor or profit, in being n member of our StateLegislature. Just for ono roe-
mentcall to mind the names of the memben that.we have known. How many of them; in all se-riousness, hare been fit for the office 4 In makingthere remarks I do not refer especially to this.County—l speak of the State generally. - .lint the offiect should be regarded' as one ofhonor ttnd responsibility; And it would soon beso regarded if 611116 but llis right. kind of menVero vent. There ore many menin them/a/du._nity.who cannot be. prevailed-mpon to. accept aitommation-noar, but who' would he willing toservo one oe .two semitone, if the whole system'was ehinged and the thingregorded inthe lightof an-honorable duty.
rAlleghony County, in particular, shouhlhavehonest-mad. trustworthy representatives. Andour State at thin. particular juncture of.our na-lima! elealnw. Should lutie •a*lse and prudentAssembly. •• Votori of Allegheny County 1 let usrend ,Representalliee of whona we need not beashamed, And men who..will faithfully performdytiee.witbout,being.brbmlte do it.

A Yarn.
. .

NewsrAran 4nviscs tit Pt:oz.—The New
:rot* Herald netlike its' renders And nubeirthersthnt;the price. of thn. Pap& is raised to
three cents. rds.advance will prebely he fol-
lowed 17 all the New Turk two cent papers'.

mt. sumurr,.. • .
• ."--- a;l4.vviAo.usr

JOINAtllll3,L.i,IPPAGAMY, IVOODWAR & CO., WltOko.
1/ w•Utmmsxa Idaiket,atreet. indladeladie

WOOLMERCHANTS.
•

LEE; laccessOilo ItURPITt.&
• Wool ,Dealer,••4l Oammlosoloo Merchantfor the

ur4
ofAmonksa Wool' Goods 1.40.137 Liberty lama.

Livingston, Linen & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS,' PITTSBURGII, PA.

TRACK and Dapiit Railroad -Cattleand Grain doff Plalgirm and Counterdo.: DrawLoan, ofall slap; Spring,liropand Thtunb Latehea. tans)tills of varlone kin& Paint - Mille. antrared PattaTtualDelta !au d lieandatenlnßaugtMh. Iron In Castingsof emery vieMety form • • • tiff

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM DIARBLR WORKS,

311.321 aml 123 LantllY ,_.dred. 1201Witil Smithfield end,
tTS;' T 'ASONUAIE Tombs, rave Stones,

aVll.l'artattr• 'Tope, Mantels..vr -

lowaatnvelm,anThree bundrd .ignalmanh dn elmeetahoe
done for Mannino° le." At..53n band. Meek and Slab Mar-
, by hunlebed to theTrade at the lowest mien. - AU orders
•Shed tlthdespatchat 019 Liberty steal:

W. W. VALLACIS;

. • • Blacksmith-Bellows Nanufaciory...
NOTICE.-Tbe

Beeftemo would -reopeethlßl to nte their ftkode end
the ialblle goroorallr.that /hey banended. tato Miner-eblreeoelneon the 19thofApt& under the EnoofR.
WI ABBA WA.be the teshofecture of DLACKKMITII

.112. 181$ c 2 awry dereihtion.which they .eo deter:l2lw
.1 tomake of the very beet materielsano-surersor work.
=whip. 'They Intone to twoWray. on hand azioeort.
meal orat Ohm how 28 to ao InelerAetWelty uslon*terT;ofitotdalooBEABantworf etreete.

ROBERT WILLIAM&
"03

• EoR4I/ 'u3namliQtr. MarZi

FEATIIER9-49 bga.: ' w landing from
steamer Amadeus for DM by I. DICKE 4

A CO.
. 1N..;
/

•

-• ,. •

Staten IslandFancy Dying'Establishment
OFFICE' X. 3 JOILV SMELT.

lII> Door., Max paittrarnr. NEW YORK CITY.ifiRDERS received by Express, orotherwise,ea 40= arcleanalinaadirs Dresms.3lrantillasandPbasrls of everr demtiptlon. Damask mut Montan Cur.Crapebeautifully. dyed. Lam Curtains restorrvi. CantonCrape Phavris droll dm moat tntlionf. or the more marecolors. Allkinds ofollk. urchin Nod finer Ronde, (Inthepieceor garment.) treated in the most encessiDil manner.The undersicised Lave bad lonicexperience In the prose-
cution ofthis buslnessattltoten Inland, and fool assuredthat theirsuccess In the Oft ofdrln e Is nurPmlls.l.cabZ-terar BARNETT. NEPHEWS L C0..,

MOLYNEAUXBELL. Mantillanod Cloak
jay Manufactur,and Importer. MiCanal

4EO. BULPIN, Paris 3fantillaEmporium,I pater* alsoofFancy Tnrs.:36ll2roadway.

111 F. 11.113BA111) Irc, SON, Wild Cherry
J2_ol..llltters. Clrra,sla Balm. PIM.Nair, Be,lll.Tchrt

T. 1117RLBUKT, Atneries.m.
,44.nthl ' rt:tr t..sc.Y. 31.11r10., Vials, eau., le. tor

VAN LUESENr'S Improved Wnhpene. It
V restart; gray Hair to Ito orlrinalodor. and create, anow =north ofhair. Bona. I= Chambers st.

00CT. GILBERT, from Memphis, is cur-
leahundred. ofCarmero. Tumors,/Aram and WenoR out the knife. athis op lonar00m0.4.1.1 Broadway.

A LFREE WOODIFAM, Manufacturerandlamellar offlung.Rifles, BMWs. de..lrAFulton

Q IL W.ARNICK, 3lanufacturerof brurrn--1 • allot Cattatte Furstlama. Whit .t.
TOIIN DAVIS, Connuktion Merchant and

• Import,of Etrandiev, wines and Clams. 254 wash.matati at.

GOODWIN & 8110., Manufnehirers ofneeCat Tobamo. Cigaro, and Arid!, 317 and :U9
at.

& WILSON, Proprietors and
MoonGethrers of A.B.lson'm Pratut Stitrhlnz.)thchln.,°Nee Itroulwar.

VIOL 151 illinery, 5G4 Brow:1-,'T V war, seer Met:m.llm
VOOPER HOUSE, A. Nage kIii;:;PITCI-1, 1 Prietem p44 nro.un,y.

'NORMAN CUTTER, auo.e.aor to Lee,
Brewster & Co, Importer and JaLber Ia Stan!. BrfU, 44 Cedar gt.

CHAFFER, late W. Newman, Menu rue-a_a• tar, and Wholmtle Dealarlo LadlreGolter.Shocs,&a, IBSBroadway. -

C.,,AiNICEL-L.. CAVCLILY. Wholesale Deal-
l_yer Polotail PISIIP and Yob. Wm' and Wil-low Warr, Bulked. Mote. Cortlsolurarine.Wloklng.dtatehCP, Ce... 211 Ororowlrh a.. Now York loh9.lyr.

WINIKM SHADES, Gilt Cornices, Table
(111Clorb.k_JOIIN TERTIIINE. Mama.' amendlf. Dealer. So. 10Catbarluert.. and No. G ChathamBGloore. hew York. _roh9-Iyr

MISCELLANEOUS.
(ii-telran.tiaTT3:47l-/Ilicr..) dateSt.ChmlesDAPP:ra'Ara;;

ITY 110TEL, (late Brown s,) corner of
Smithfieldand Thlrdstreets, Pittsburgh.Pa. 0LSSAI.llcAltit. Promietors.

de-This Immo and commodious Home having Under.
Koons thoroughrepair. sod furnished with neer equipmelde
tlivelighoot.Lnow open Pa the:mention ofthe travelingCrIAIL0t11101111:1WIL • sn2s-ddert
S. 01.78=17..,.....

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
ENERA Id-COMMISSION AGENTS, forCrthe wle.inl purelitooof !tool Estate, Collection ofNento. Negotlntlng Leann. on lloadn, Norlyncem, kn. No.lit/Third littelnuTh.ra no:LIT

T. C. WAKRINGToN; •
(DIPLOMA.)T ADIES' & CHILDREN'S SJIOE STORE.

LA Ile Lae always on hand •hill arrnrtment. •Nn. 25tourthetreet, Plttaburoh. re3o.lyl
T GRANT MDenierOWRY, in Leather,
. OS and Shea ',Ladino& N.L=Llherty• Am&oppwl bwid atWood, tehluy

V F,ELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF.vtij IrrE lti.wlLVtrlllitglrM"llllrur otor"rrroiPenngreet. Pltteburon, Pa. •
123.1kreare crammer:me counter'elts. P628411'

T . WAItDROP'S SEED STORE is nnwre-u . pietawithParty. See& tbenotbedm and no InIdruntentefbr the (Irehardp, OnrnSheller& Stalkand titntwCutters.and every thltur el Intereet to the Farmer. (lenti-
l:leror Atnatenr. Order. CM. Dealers and Merchant+.pannoallr tna liberalLawn, late

. •'ALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Mader lo Plain. Floured ad th.cnratlve PapernVot'Poel'tc.7staTnleaTe•Vn=itl.rent. Mew& Ord-! court & W.': or Perk • tofu:43

rXRISPAS/HONS FORLADIES' DRESS-
. I`wl.—The Peru Publonefor dlreet per etearaerw I Goon ode en the letPrealnettlh. t. s.itsmtJe27tt !je. ZVI( P:el 13; above Maud Wed.

WLLIAINI NOBLE, Upholsterer, and
. DealerInIlettolgtcry... Wholesaleand Thirdetreet.aneHr oppoeite the Poet Intro.

pirrsAVßcli COACU FACTORY.44 ,Dlosentel Alley, wear Wood street.`sesM .E. V.. lIIIIELOW, Proprietor.
I A. BROWN, wiruld mostrespectfully in-

fverat.t tloisde.p ou illitwe thAtle,!esni on at Ids ;taten tee
plateoesertmeot ofVanillas Illi enstells.4 2t: etAt alliTZtaware made to enter, in the best 'stele warranted equaltoany in lbc Celled Rates. Ills Ennis ran ise rem Sellwithoutthe old of a 'screw driver. 'lovingpnrchawor thestock, tools, and wood of-the Coldeot Eatabllshment ofRamsey McClelland, lam prepared to foretell their oldsressterrnow aswell as the sublie at Leracwith everything'
41 their line. Agener,to. Wood otreett Pittsburgh. 1

. a:A. unowK ••r.sr. RIO/ITYAX.PENN GLASS WORKS;
T 011ENZ & WRIFITMAN. MtinrifucturereA of all lands of-VIALS, TOWLES, and WINDOW,ASS, 03 Water and f.S Vrant Omega. Plttelatrah.

N. o.—Partlemlar attention told toodd aloes of Windorultuotand private moulds for llottlea and Vlata aeo2l
.10YRN 9VJG°.111-9 NESA hinonfacturent of Sprang

and 1311stkr Steal. Plough Blab • Steel Steel PloughI Jog& (Noll and Maio Fprlngs-'arum NotTopara, HalfPatent 144nan Malland Itatometa4 Iron Aales.--CoraraofRau and Ihrotdrools, Pltlaborgh.

R. ROGERS & CO.; Manufacturers ofno:Lo d:7gttenv.l,7lzed SW.1 Coltintar.—injer.

11AWSON,1110.11ANit Ca, Mrinufacturori
•• k• olkatiorela,Spadm aa..lTainbavarlip. 22 Woodawn PIMand Paacaul strata Pittstpargb, Pa.

Penn Cotton Mille,,Pittiburgh.
KtNNEDY;. CHILDS& Menufao.1%. ,r(ii...l‘bearill4ffbeatkim,14)=Virlienr,"1,41." 411.-n"..

riol7:7ll l;Z:lird=fonx •
—o*.rik"lnß.rtst iTaniwan Elora on;,Clut.131 Waal etrat, will tanro salon JCZAT
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stake war rar she ateustee, . ! Mos-moment rat Posr.—The li of the poetThose whohavethoughtat worth whit" to react .

' Montgomery, whose death wtfaf'annetmced as• these columns, will bear witnessa, that we harenot dieenssed the Nebraska billinany &Loge.' 'having occurred at bin residence,`lhe Mount, inI or'factietilmood,•and our desireis now, skit al:., Sheffield, on Sonday, April 30, t o briegyearnmedII ways has

,
been, to spenk of it and themethods :up bithel.ondoti Times as follows:,,\ \ 'by which rt linebeen supported, ad calmlas pos. , _ ;ogler irontv ,„,ery ~„„, born a, ,41 a assible. Da times like these demand Plaits lant.-.TNevembire 4, 17Y1, at Irvin, in Ayishire. Hisnage, and wo'have.no hesitation \in diclaring,',that in our althaion, the action of the gams o,father was a Moravian Missionary, Who 'lea g„his non in Yorkshire to be educated, went to eRepresentatives has been disgraceful to thtable to the age Which ' '

country, and, \West Indies where he and the poet's itiothekdureediwe live. It would have been bad- enongit ifrt,' of\ the,hey's mind was shown by the production
both died. When only twelio years old the bentresentatives had reluetantly and at the last Pal'', of\various small - poems. These indicationssible moment sustained the znichiesonsmelenTe. could not save him at first from the fate of thebut what apology can lie made by the mostbene)..,•__ poor.'and ho was sent toearn his bread u itssia-Talent, for the ot haitenrul indecenteagentOaa r\ tenthim general shop. Be thirsted for other 'with which the dough faces have almost leaped t o,,,,„ atious and ~,,,,, dogset oft- with ao oa into the discharge of theirloifirty duties? When We I liKpocket,t-Ls walk ia:London, to seek his fameiitness this alacrity Ma had businestes, thiesl,ung, fortu ne. • \ • \cheerful acquiencence in iniquity ,',this Miry tit ;
\ la, his first effort -he broke down, and for abe base, this impatienee to be venal, ire blush ' , '
while gave ti his plan, to take service in moth-for the North, and for Die .tititures -miscalledNorthernmen; tun ' Only for a time, howeverr, was heOr si Aon. y

'
\

' content, and a econd effot to reach the metro-p-Ive may well ask ourselvei, why, slaeary and I 016 was 'euccessful, so arr
as to bring him to the

the interests of slavery should\ have precedence 11 spot'he longed for, but.unsuccesafulto his main,
in the national councils? Do,thik interests andexigencies of the country, its peaceantihopo=thai.offindings publisher fora volume ofprosper-ity require that all other intsineits should be his verses.' the bookseller, who refusedthrust aside, that the business of 'slave coloni- accepted his labor,' andmade him \his '..shoonian,. F-ortriferhowever, eta
zation may bo taken up? Yet thin 'seas done, she generally sloes, smiled at last on the zealouswithoutexcuse, withoutreason giver Oar appOlo- youth, and in 1792 hetained a post in the•eir,.gyoffered, withouta show ofjustico or\Of sense, tablishment 'Of Mr. Gal , a bookseller of Shell:
Thehounds of the administintionbarkedin reg, 'Held, who had set up a lowspaper called theWar unison.as the whipper in from 111410111mckL Sheffield Register, On this paper Montgomeryed his lash—the bribed and pensioned lackeys of

worked con amor, and when Its master had to flythe President came and went as they were order- from England to avoid punishment fur,printinged in perfect obedience. Everything must Make too liberal for the then despotic, Governmentofwayfor shivery—everything is pushed aside and
_ England, the younepoet became the editor andpostponed that its pet schemes may be constuln'", cams of which hea

"mated. Measures of urgent interest are thrust' publisher of the paper, the n
, changed to the Sheffield Iris.intocorner:. the French spoliation bill, the De-%

adficiency bill, seventeen bills in all; that the toad- '\ In the columns of this printhe vocathdpo-Stied and religious freedom, end a..h Conductles of the Executive, nod the ••pensioners of the seemed for him the atteotions of the AttorneyWhite House may show their great resilinesa to General, by whom he was 'prosecuted,Nfined andbe used, and their willingness tdoe\wWatererbeef Oct is required of them: \ imprisoned; in the first instance, far pnititing aThere is more in all this than meeta_the,,eye or song Commemorating. "The Fall of the .Beist ilei"the car—there is a bitter truth in It Which how- in the eecond cane, for an account • of a trot. inever ;unwillingly, we are forced to acknewl- Sheffield. .Confinement could notcrush.hhtloveof politiCaljostfee, and on his second,release heedge. In all matters of federal legislation., 8111- went on advocating the doctrines of freedom;as
very is to have precedence over Freedom, liedupon all doubtfulpoints, the influence of the Na- before in life papers and in his hooka. Ile Cat-tributml tomagazines and despite adverse criti,Banal Government is to be cast in its favor.-\ ."Make wayfor me" is the legend which it in-' chim in the Edinburbh Review, established. his.scribes upon its banner—" Make any for m" is 'right to rank as a poet. In 1797 he published

in,\lBoGPrison AentefthOcean:its slogan, at all times and seasons,everyandin th musWme.' in
e " anderer in 81805, e""

witzerhtnd;" 'in 1809,field. No_ matter how great maybe ooneytit° -------"- "The West Indieii" and '-1812, "The World.be-the interests of Slavery must be first considered. FlTariffs must be increased or diminished,'territreo- f floe ood."By those works he abtahzedthe"
.

ries must be kept out or admitted, treaties Must
___, _ .

chiefreputation he has since enjoyed
eareu `• Greenland," a poem in five

In 1819,cantos;be adopted or relocted, war declared or peace I "PP

may decree and dietate.
and in 1828, •• Thorelican Island and other Po-unmaintained, great public works completed or 101l i ems." In 1811, the whole of his works were is-It would have been a comparatively smallmatternfinishedas Slavery

—.,
_,__"` 1,, ow, volume, gvo.,\ and of vadel , two ets.,",."
Mils 11l circulation; and in 1858, "Originalthat seventeen bills were crowded out of the way

them—'isno end00 ended. But therede-
and virtually killed,
ha

Hymns, for Public, Private and Social DelYo-,togratify the rapacious maw
boa„ This, venerable poet ~,enjoyed a wellof the monster, If its demands and extortions ____server! itteraeyiseueima ofg/50 a yearil tolike the leech, the

,'
greedy and tyeanoix:a beast Tutkerman in his intelligent work,"A Monthstill cries "Give ! give. _ in England," hilt rendered in a'retv lines his 1111-With Mr. Slidell'eresolution for legalizing pi- pression of a visit to the poet. It is the last re-racy still pending,- and witli- this motion of a cord we have of ilia aged Montgomery. It is

,

subservient Route before no, we seem farther thus; :

"On shill justwithout the business portion oflimo ever from imp tolerable limitation of these

th
Sheffield, dwells the venerable James alantgom-dent"ds' But this tyrannous and in-

familiar to lips of no
defouoilde conduct may well darkeir`our future, cry, whose hymns are famimany worshippenrin America, His house's onodiminish the hopes of moderate and higlomind- ofa row of neat stuceoedbuildings, witha lawnif it only.
el men, we shall not regret to see its'occurrence before them, ornamented ',with trees; the, hollyawakens us to the necessity of bold and, and other evergreens lookingresh in the moistgether the moral
resolute resistance. Putting out of view alto_

, °_" on the day ofmy visit.From thiseeputeade
f

question of Slavery, it is nelth- ,l'_"
the hills appear in the distance, and the eitY ho-erright nor just, nor tolerable, that the Federal ,Government should be constantly arrayed against lcior. The situation is such as a contemplativeFreedom —that the White House, . and the- m,On. would desire, elevated, anti both townHouse of Representatives, and the Senate ,aun\country outspread:to the eye,,itselfWinded,'ishould.lhus be always on the side of Slavery' eand.fefiage and turfaittend. I foland Montgom .nOn mug little parlor, the win dow of*dohnhereWr it liao an object to accemplislv-thattheir support of Slavery should be the rule and ~!_rerhlceikedifetheaia reading scene•on the opposite side ofthet prayers;hisblack dress,their support of Freedom the exception. And nre

-ns lung ns this policy is persisted in, there can be blight .figure, bent shoulders, and thin White hairno peace, and there will be agitation . All we rent ea tea appearance at once schoUrly. and ,',vendable; With an aquilinenose and mild eye,he
ask is fair play_and the preservation of good venklfaith, without which compromises will be mere gave me the ea of a gentle enthusiast, andfarces, and „other. concessions _suicidal. • The though ho delayed himself full . of infirmities;whole policy of slave-holding interest is inad;\ his. mem or.. -

-

'"ur' a..tndre h liigis religion Inmischievous and selfish—it cannot be and ought , eat 1_~n__an _1not to be continued. The time will 'conic, when :erica 'it canno longer debauch the consciences of North-ern members, when it can no longer reduce thePresident of the Coiled States to the level of a „p;\t gerrn.petty satrap. Affoirs cannot go on in this way astonishedforever—the day of reckoning will come. That oule ludo.,
„

_ ‘nel, pen._it limy bring pence and not passion, order and ,ftee'afT,,iiri-r.rogoff their prey. 7not anarchy, union and not disunion, amity and -,..1t. Seems that those "amiable Kentucky sitran-not discord, will be the constant'prayer of every itur ,,,,,,,0e\ the Dealer; wbexhare een prowlingtruo Arnerican.,-Keir Bedford BreacY. about the city fora . week past, to ~admire itsbeautiee;and recuperate thekticalth," failed torecover any °property" hire, under cover of the ,falsehoods thrown out by the Deakr, concluded
to mak'a descent on the rural \liStrictst. Oneof thenilwent'doivnto Akron, higratiated himself 1into the'confidence of a colored citizen, aided byanother stoolpign, under the pretext that hedesired to purchase\ the man's house. ',While thisfraud :was_ progressing, the other \. two leggedhound: was besetting t he commissioners for a
warrant which he tailed to obtain, inueNto the

ffi ' ' \chagrin ofcertaino vers. ,At last some tort of a paper was truntped up,purporting to -coati
, fromq -udge Levitt. \ 4 lie

was hatched, and the pease\ officeredby DeputyDennis, whom Kick had'mpiked, started forAkron on Wednesday evening. They layInwaitall night,and inthe morning, fifteen min`
-,rites before the trainwas readitostart, they de-coyed the colored man from hia, 'dwelling, poem,cod upon him and hurried hintth e quarters of'a,mile to the depot. ,,, \A,Theg charged him withpacing do, crfeit money.Hebegged for counsel, or to be brought before

IImagistrate,but the wretches lartglied him toscorn. The lictimmanaged to makeknown his
desperate situation to a friend, who immediately'tin for counsel. Tho train, accidentalo,ofeeurse,was delayed'beyond its time.. lefitteen,mmites
Attorney Wilson was 'on the grohnd'and . de-Mended tosee the warrant under which 7 o\qh-'peter(was arrested. Itwas found tobe kata(n.Theslarin flow over the town like Wildiret,andInnfew minutes a thousand men'poured around,the depot. The people demanded. W.:lnstantrelease. "If ho is guilty," said they, ~ Ofbreaking any Law, lethim be tried and convictedby due legal- process; but if he is innocent of'crime, and gtulty only of the offence of owaiaghimself, no earthly'power shall ovei' kidnap hintfroin Akron. The man was restored to hisfriends, and the fangs of the blood hounds *ere,removed from ids throat.

We subjoin the following further particulars'received bytelegraph freak an eye witness., It
fully cerroborates our other sources of inform,:

ester:sinethe legalpower of,defeating bya single -'•negative a measure which- has receivedthe de-liberate sanction of a large majority ofRouse ofCongress. Density be blamed, and al. • ~•-• `.. •ways ii by thefriends of the measure *WO be :• ' ''. "., •destroyls,, hut he tikes the responsibility, andthere isan end to it; nobody calls him afactioaisri for acting as he has: a constitationalright to rite:I Inboa cause--thatofa resisting minority and a,resisting President—each acts legally, and each'under the, authority of law. We could cite \
, manyinstances in which propositions bare been .t.‘ ~,
\ defeated by Miasma ofresistance On the part of •:: , IIthe minority. We have seen the House keptall night 1 long from coming to a decisional` measure, and ultimately defeatingit

, by'for- ;' \ •ty members retiring behind • the bar when the "\7-1question was put, to prevent a quorum, and al-
. ; \tirllat a Coming in on we'll to Make a gam\ma:i 2 \then go .gout on the questionso as to leave the ••

',. •Rouse Without a quorum, and , they, we faay ‘ ;
-

%., \add, \"err: all Democratic members, but they '• • i'i`were not denounced;by the press asfactionists • I %
.

or. Wonsous;as onepaper pronounces the Ceps '• I '',nenta of the Nebraska bill. No longer, indeed, -

-a*than four ,.psi; agoslz,we saw a most impoftant " , •:, s,bill—infinitely mmling the Nebraska bill in .
- I

_intrinsic hitereed-plefeated in the Senate by itsopponents availing, themselves of this privilege ~—not in resiatancato II restriction on the free- •7dom of debate, but in debatini the session 'out,and so defeating the 7dure. These ides were -'

Democratic members though their'eoursewas the subjectof deep rept!, nobody thanghtfit to pronounce them,.',/aenearster or .iamoya.'\ ,:"
-----.....,

'.The woks et* cos,mona\ \

ut. \We givebelow theresolutio7fon the Nebraska \ I _bill which paneled the Senate Connecticut on` \
.._.,

-- 'Tuesday bya vote of 16to, 1, lend theRouse by 'a vote of 148 to 57. They werepresented in the \ _\ i '

Senateon Tuesday by the Ron. \Janas:Dxxow, \ \I 'from the Committee on Federal Relations, and \
.\are manly,outspoken and.comprehftsive, as be- \ 4comes therevolutionized and edunacipated State' \I \of which they are the utteranceThey are as \i \follows: \ \

.

, Will/MASI Abill is now pending tanZalCon. ••-4 \ \grcas of the United States for the o tion • \ \-,of the Territoriesof Saimaa and Nebraska, by 1\ \which theeighth section of the Act prep tory ' 5...t ~ ,to the admission of Missouri, approved Marc 0,1820, is declared inoperative and Told: 1 \ \"Resolved, by this General Assembly, 'That Ink_ \ .
:intik

\
`formof the prohibition ofSlavery, in th e Act o1820, as well as WC incorpatatiartrimitet-da.... --f \signed to be irrePealable, pledged the public A \faith to the whole extent of. the power of Con-gkt4 so to:do, against anyrepeal of'the prohibi- , 1tion do enacted, and that the people Connecti-.cut hare, therefore, relied upon the \perpetuity 4of that enactment, with full confidenixein the in-tegrity aid honor, both of National Goiermnent, , .•and of theme States which sustain the institution • \

\
of Slavery within their own jnriediotion. .„" Resolvat, That in the name, and in behalfof thepeople•of this State, we protest against ,the proposed repeal of the prohibition ot,Eilaveryin the. Actprepara tory to the ndmissionsef Mts.souri, as a vioation of the national faith, i,k,destructive bf mutual confidence betweee the \States of this Tinier:, as exposing the Union it \ •self to imminent peril, and as ft:consistent, 'tin \ -

the fundamental priniciples of natural justice. \
,-" Rantoul,' That we declare our fixed purpos \ .•never to consent to the legil-or actual admission \ •of Slavery into the Terrltory from which it was

•..excluded by the Act of 1:12.0,or to the admission '1of slaveliolding Sates froinany proton ortheacme.,
ResolvSd, That the attertliPt toextend Slavery

,over a vast region, frum_whicia, it has been by ' 7,law, excluded with the consent of thoulavehold-ing States, ought to awaken the people of Con- i _.,•,.,nectient to the aggressive character of Slavery t,ha apolitical power, and tounite then: indeter- • ,Mined hostility to its eaten:don; and to its exist- ' 'Ierica whenever it comes constitut ionally within , IT: '.Athe'reach•of Federal legi slat or :
•,...,

.5"R'esolved, That this General Assembly herebydeclares itself ready to co-operate" erith other ' •
. .States,sin any legal and constitute:limiter:enures,which the existing crisis Grits canoe:it:pees shall .............))

demaltd, far the preservation ofour newt, and •''''in`defense of liberty. `._
# ,Resolved, That our Senators,in emigretiojbeInstrtiked, and that our Representatives be ear. A

4011213 e requeited to oppose, by all bridal]meana,and the last extremity, the bill under considers43104, With the clause abrogating the.Prikibition ,,
_

-
ofSlavery, known as the -Missouri Compromise, \ -' Ioßesolrert, That a copy of these resolutions be \ \ 1transmitted ‘te the Senatore awl Representatives s ••••, • jof this Sate, :in the Congress of the UnitedStates, to tie by them laid before that body, and

\ •to the'Executi,re of the several Staten of this I \ ' .."
As an Anti-Abolitionist bf the most determin-ed sort, 'lre deplore the introduction of this Ne-braska-discord into Congress, beyond the powerof language to express. It is the biggest wedgeyet driven into the old split between the Northand the South.—.N:
The belief, if such is honestly entertained inany quarter, that opposition to the Nebraska billis confined to the Abolitionists of the North, is awonderful folly. The opposition !..t. that meas-ure, so far at least as the State of NeW Tork isconcerned, is universal, pervading all politicalparties, and all ranks and conditions oflife. Itis entirely true, and it is one of the vexatious.and bitter things connected with this measure,that it throws the Abolitionists into communionwith the other political parties, placing themsandtheir opponents, so far as this measure is con-

cerned, upon a common platform. Had theSouth stood by the compromises of 1820, and
those of 1850, this could never nave happened.So long as they remained intact, there was aneternal antagonism between the Abolitionistsand the conservative menof the Nerd', . Aboli-tionists sought the repeal oftheCompromises forthe purpose of carryingoh aggressive war againstthe South, and the institutions of the South.—They sought the repeal of-the compromises, be-cause they stood in the way of the spread oftheirerude notions on tho subject.ofreform, andbecause NO long as those compromiees remained,the agitation of the slavery question was imprac-ticable. Their action was simply a,crusadeagainst slavery; and while the defenders ef thatinstitution remained entrenched helaind the.Con-stitution, and the compacts growing out of, the.Constitution, they were entirely sate; while they.acted on the defensive, Abolition was powerless.The Abolitionists, as a party, were few in num-
bers,. possessing the sympathy of none of the.greet organizations of the day. Theystead out by themselves, an unimportant andpowerless Isolation.

Bat when the South becaina aggressive, whenit was insisted that the institution of slaveryshould be extended over territory guarded againstit, bywhat the whole North, at least, regarded
as solemn" compacts, it changed the entire posi-tion ofthings. The whole body of the North-ern people rose up against it; end the anti-slave-ry sentiment, which until then had' lain quietlyslumbering in the Northernmind, was roused in-to vigorous action. • It is fact which cannot beconcealed ofchanged, thst the people of thefreeStateiare opposed to the extension of- slavery.However they may acquiesce in compromises,however they may adhere td the proviSions ofthe Constitution which protect it, and give, witha'cheerfulalacrity, full scope to all the prom's=tons of that instrument ill relation to it, yetthey have deep:and abiding repugnance to theinstitution-of slavery, and will not consent to itsextension. All this should be understood by ourSouthern brethren; and they should understand,too, that thisanti-elttery sentiment's a thing al-together apart from the spirit of Abolitionism,which for years has troubled the harmony of theUnion. 'lt is a fixed, Calm,' deterMined, firmsentiment, that while it will' Sustain'all the.,pro-visions of the Constitution, and give to slaveryand the slave Statei all their Constitiitiorialrightsyet will notgo biyond the, necessities and dutiesimposed by the Constitution: 'When the &nth-ern people charge upon the opponents -of-the

,Nebraskameasure that they are Abolitionists,
they notonly make a great mistake:but they dori-great wrong - The whole body "of the northernpeople' oppose it. If pessed, they will insist up-on its repeal, and the restoration of the ancientlandmarks.—.4Thany Register.

1h ofPop-
Akronwere

discover not
'n the very

E. Mansura LsAnraz—Two men came hero
three days since awl visited a colored barber by
tho name of James Worthington at his house pro-posing to boy the house; their nbjeat was togain information. • • -. •

•

:14.ET1101)111. 1. PUOTESTAFT VINCII.III. CONTZIt-
EN the session held on tho loth lust:, theCommittee on statistics reported as follows, viz:

Number of Stations, 78; Circuits,AoB; ins"Mons, 108; Itinerant . .Mlnisters and Preachers,916;anstationed /Alabama-and Preachers, 707;Members, 70,018; Hcatsas of worship, 972;-Par-sonages; 118; value.ofchurch property,.sl,oo9,-

,
, -A u.llsow Norurso"- Troontar..-n-Thers wasquite a difficultyat New York:on...last Wednes-day, among the "how . Nothings'', of that;

growing out of tan"alleged-attempt ofa. leadingdignitary' ofthe' Order, to betray their secrets to
a Catholic PrieskiorSlo,ooo.

The attempt was taide in a letter...addressedto thiPriesl which he Published, with some com-
ments, in the .Naar\ Sark Courier. This an-
nouncement, though coming .from an unknownsource, created considerable a:City:Bent'amongthe membere ofthe order residing the cityand measures were at once instituted to ascer-tain, if possible, the author of the anonymousletter. Suspicion finally rested, for some cause
not madepublic, upon Mr John E. Elliot, one ofthePrincipal officers of the Order, in whosopos-:teeision.were the charter and the private paperslead with a view of obtoining these documr

,alat is alleged, Dr. J. W. Sleiglai,`Mr. Cho(
Allen and Benjamin F. Moose, repaired, ofafter 12 o'clock on Saturday night.,last,office, of Mr. Elliott, No, 81 Nossou,streetwhence they forcibly removed the content;trunk consisting of a number of copies ocharter budiikuas of the -Order. Mr.Mirhad theseTarties arrested onthockarge auglary. `4t their.examination be .stated thathadreeelvednearly o-. dozen letfers raga&himto leayethe cityforthwith, and threatin case ofrißleal to do so his days would I
in this. w0r1d.,.. No names 'were signed. to
letters and inedttof them were written Ingiased head. 'duElliot, it is yak .hatshthaselfand is prepared for almost,,- anygency.,•

, 'Yr \21,

\l.

They acame. back Wednesday, and Thursday Imorning arrested Worthington at his house at
6 o'clock A. M., and took him to the Mira, charg-inghim with counterfdting,,and refusing- to lethim send for counsel: At the depot they had to
wait half an hour. Worthington begged hisfrienditoget him counsel. -.The alarm was given;au immenco crowd assembled.
Ilia writ was .exerainedhy Mr. Wilion whofound It to be totally wortklea.
The excited crowd .refaisiajte permit them totake him. They left threatnlng that they shouldreturathey had a writ from - Judge.Leavitt,'and one of the men who made the arrest is fromLouisville, from which lt is alleged by MarshallPitch, Worthington eacaped, stealing himselfand
Worthington has boon, hero ten' or. twelveyear,.
A writ from. the Governor is exPected. Den:

Me a deputy `•Marshal! wee with the . Kentuck-
ian. . \ -IC

Thus ended this nefariousattempt ofmansteal-ing in Summit:, is written uponthe hearts.of the people, and the decree. has gone .forth,that no Wave 'catcher shall carry a. victlai, . fromthefree coilortireReimrie. And we onlyregret
• thaOhe peeple ofAkron dial not arrest all thoseengaged in the atteMptto.kidnap one of theircitizenly, anal try them for, that offence,according.to the laws of Ohio foi\ituchcases made and
provided:, Let thentsbo prepared to aaply theirlegal andconstitutional to thekidnappersupon their next eisit...:=6"krelamfLis/Ter.

\Ransoms Mirimu.s—On WedneadaiWack;, the Board ofDirbetore ofthe Northern\Ball Road COll3Pllll* confirmed a'cot'with \Maims. Malone and iiimuler,.of,Lanco=4l, Owls. of Chester, 'end ,Painter. of Imorsuand4nr the.constnioden offish, entiregradingislaz!ng iron, and alt,and making isly for nmeong the ears—the, whole to beplated within\two years. Thilontractorstake the present -subsmiptiori, ea far - as.lt L.and the balanco--amounting ~from.a,guarterhalfa million,-they are, to reeeien In stook.The Board arias commendablO2 Pond,Pt, 1
reserved' the's:out:net, thepower toterminat
theroad ' NewComte, or require itscontralion on th 'Ohielist, Thisresernihm may
necessity . •asecure tulfactery connectionsotherroads pointing thwards.Nswesuitiet .
. We uudirstaudthafimummulepts &remolds

skit.for an early letting 1:411' brands road trash 7"
Castle to the point of 'co cotton with_tisn„-and Ohio road, some'-..fe . miles. this slit,

,Brighton. - -.
Theengineer Corps . under‘th direction

Whippoo, completed their Sumter from Bah—
New Castle yesterday. The ikr.'isnote papa*
his report, which will be eompietad in efewds
We learn from Mn Lamborn, thestsfeeyersi`theyrun ionthirardlyfrom &OM a few miles,
ihen.diessetly Waugh Poland, *4\sdriking the
Mahonintralley a few miles west:o Lowell, rundown it to within ttnhirf-distanced ifsitening-
town, . and from that point to NewOistle• The
route is reported faromble both for brides and
curves, and the Whole distanceabout 4miles.—New Cattle Promulotor. .-

- The report further showed ilia following In-'

• , From. %b. Nsuonal Intollogoomr.
Thelttokts of the.AllierltT., ,

The opponent-1' of the Nebraska bill in thelioniter's4Reprisentativei; who hove taken ad-%vantage of the protection afforded by therules
of the Rouse, to, resist the resolution 'Mend by
Mr. Richardson to stop debate On theldli, harebeencensuredfor this course by *ovoid teepee-

', tablepresses-friendly to the Mil, and slimed by,
the treion and others of its class with dander-
istio vituperation. - The mildest terM eespitied
is that offactious opposition. It is eeruzl. a
question howfar a minority is justllieloo in re-
sisting bysuch a resort the will of dm. Majority
in a legislative body, or at wkat pointash re-
!detainee coaxes tobejostideble and booiimeo fro.
Lionsand, indefensible.. But it hatrbeen.employ,
ed on divers occasions in ourCongtoes—labothsmo. of 11,--,011. questions ppoultar:einite7
meat.. The riles made it .leiptL Rules arede-,

edeffiTor thiprotectionofminorities„andthe members who -choose this'. parliamentarymode ofresistance did so on their representative
responsibility, and to that alone are ,they amen-able. It is of the nature of that responsibilitywhichthe President assumes when he chooses to

Amongthe highly mtefal tohtter. cantaidset.ist
the Journal of the Frscrkfm Institete forfl"ie a series of obserrationa b 7 J.C. Tratiter4te
Civil Engineer, on the Inter-oceanicVenalrotti
of the rivers Atrato and Ban Joan;with rough.
notes „of 'an exploration. Mr, Trantwino, whoa
la anmrperienced engineer, concludes asfollows: -S-

Ihave coasted and boated along both-isides of
theregion comprised between the Peale ocean;
from Panania to Buena Ventura,on one 644'
and the ettmleati Sea, the Abet°, and the Ben . .
Juan on the other side, and have crossedit
both at the site of the . Byname Railroad, andat
three other points more to the Sonth.—,gremlin\••
Icould see, combined with all Ihave read on the_
sebject, mama estalaisa tl i slegAtta hope.theta
&lip canal millerbefotutdpraetiathle amass air
pari ff. When Iemploy the word practicable •
It Is ..ststitin a practical eenoe.

• ,In •1834 there -were fourteen Around Coder-
1888;- ..16 Annual Con., 20,048 members,

4, 1846, 26 ' 1, 68,567- '•
'"• 1850, 82 64,219 ',4 '• '' •

1854, 34 '' 70,018
All of which were adopted:\ -
'• ,This report of the Executive Committee reeoni-mending that the Diselplinalke so altered as toadmit Probationers to memberekby a vote of theclass In stations, instead of vote--of the leaders'meeting, was adopted,.

.•

passnressuan Gammas As •
Day:—The Preabyterian General Assembly metthis merit% atthe CentralClimb,
on Genesee street. _There were present twaltun-doted andthird two members, and a largo emigre-gallon of (intent'and signori forming the mostnunteronginttandedmeeting everknown at the-,organisation.-,. Afteraingha_g mul payer by the,'Rev. Dr. Spring, of New York, the Moderator,the Be,. "Young, D. lo.;of nentuelly, preach-"cd. the opening sermon.. His text was from the24d ohipter ofLuke, 214 ease, and his suldeet, •-"The Bells ofAmbition Among Clittrottnetoers..7'' •The discoursewas most ablesad-ewas delivered in style which added to the at-Mention of-the subject ; The Assembly.' at my''dose; adjourned till thrte'd'Ol4k-thiiiilterstoun:Buffalo Advertiser notintay operant.

CnnAAND TEM UAW= STA:6s.—,theLouisville..Jourtud says": ~,We,de Womb' holieTe. Ontt IfCube were to be annezedto the United,States by
-what theNorthshould regard as an unjust.Tar,its tuineution wouldprove au infinitelygreat.;
curse to this, country than its loss would 'toSpain."

• ,Vl4l{Niet.k?"


